






































































































































































































































































































Figure 1a. Louisiana broiler production parishes and potential area where litter can be applied as 
a nutrient source (Black dots indicate broiler production facilities and yellow area indicates 




















































Bienville Parish         
Surplus 
  
Broilers   24,174,220 
5,494,141 
(8) 6,285.3       
Corn 679      61.1  20.4  20.4 
Hay   5,000      172.5  48  48 
Total crop nutrient requirements      233.6  140.4  140.4 
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        194.8  188.6  125.7 
Claiborne Parish            
Surplus 
  
Broilers (Total)  125,101,000 
28,432,045 
(43) 28,432       
Hay   25,000      862.6  600  600 
Total crop nutrient requirement      862.6  600  600 
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        1,008.3  975.8  650.5 
Jackson Parish              
Broilers (Total)  92,702,725 
21,068,801 
(30) 24,102.7       
Surplus 
  
Hay   10,500      362.3  252  252 
Total crop nutrient requirement      362.3  252  252 
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        747.2  723.1  482.1 
Lincoln Parish              
Broilers   201,450,000 
45,784,091 
(51) 52,377       
Surplus 
  
Total crop nutrient requirement     0 0  0 
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        1623.7  1571.3  1047.5
Natchitoches Parish              
Broilers (Total)  97,100,000 
22,068,182 
(43) 25,246.0       
Deficit 
  
Corn 17,010      1530.9  510.3  510.3
Wheat 8,900      356  200.3  200.3
Cotton 2,750      123.75  20.6  24.8
Sorghum 2,150      129  37.6  37.6
Hay 20,500      707.25  492  492
Total crop nutrient requirement      2846.9  1260.8  1264.925
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        782.6  757.4  504.9
Ouachita Parish              
Broilers (Total)  23,939,000  5,440,682  6,224.1       Surplus (9)
Corn 2,532      1,121  448  448 
Sorghum 137      245  71  71 
Cotton 8,540           
Total crop nutrient requirement      620.4  142.4  155.2
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        192.9  186.7  124.5
Sabine Parish              
Broilers   165175000
37539773 
(71) 42945.5      
Surplus 
  
Hay 2200      75.9  52.8  52.8
Total crop nutrient requirement      75.9  52.8  52.8
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        1331.3  1288.4  858.9
Union Parish              
Broilers (Total)  272,975,931
62,039,984 
(105) 70,973.7     
Surplus 
  
Total crop nutrient requirement      0  0  0 
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        2200.2  2129.2  1419.5
Vernon Parish              
Broilers (Total)  1,450,000
329,545.5 
(13) 377      
Deficit 
Hay 3,000      103.5  72  72
Total crop nutrient requirement      103.5  72  72
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production        11.7  11.3  7.5
Webster Parish              
Broilers (Total)  9,480,000 2,154,545 2,464.8      
Surplus 
  
Corn 265      23.9 8.0  8.0
       23.9  8.0  8.0
Nutrients equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production (tons)        76.4  73.9  49.3
Winn Parish              
Broilers (Total)  7,400,000 1,681,818 1,924      
Deficit 
  
Hay   3,000      103.5  72  72
Total crop nutrient requirement      103.5  72  72
Nutrient equivalent supplied by parish's broiler 
production (tons)        59.6  57.7  38.5
Note: Number of broilers is estimated using an average of 4.4 lb weight per bird. Amount of litter is calculated 
based on 0.52 lbs of litter per ton of meat production. Parish classification is based on the phosphorus consistent 
rule. Values in this table are generated based on information obtained from Louisiana Agriculture Summary 2008 
and Louisiana crop enterprise budget 2009. Table 2. Loading, spreading, transportation and broiler litter purchase cost in Louisiana 
Variables Mean  Std.  Dev  Min  Max 
Litter loading cost per ton  1.77  4.61  0  25 
Litter spreading cost per acre  5.40  12.16  0  60 
Litter transportation cost per ton 
per mile  3.88  8.28  0  50 
Cost ($) of litter per ton  6.99  16.79  0  80 







Cost of litter use 
(litter purchase cost + 
loading cost + 
spreading cost) 
Cost savings from 




Breakeven distance (miles) 
Based on mileage 
cost obtained from 
the survey 
($3.88/ton/mile) 




Dry corn  193.20  1  14.16  101.5  26.2  211.5 
Irrigated 
corn 209.10  1  14.16  101.5  26.2  211.5 
Cotton 74.40  0.25  7.59  21.325  22.0  177.7 
Sorghum 120.65  0.58  10.51  56.95833  25.2  203.4 
Wheat 115.75  0.75  11.97  74.775  25.7  207.7 
Hay 114.81 0.80  12.408  80.12  25.8  208.6 
 Table 4.  Calculation of cost and return of 10.5 MW capacity broiler litter based electricity plant under high and low cost scenarios 
 






Cost per KW  $10,500   $1,800  $2,800  $180 
Plant size 3500KW  $36750000  $6300000 $9800000 $630000










broiler cost added   negative               negative            
 
  Table 5.  Regional impact of building one big and three small broiler litter based electricity plants in Louisiana 
One Big Plant (10.5 MW) 
Three Small Plants 
(each 3.5 MW)  (Effect representative of each parish - Union, Lincoln and Claiborne) 
High Cost  $110,250,000 
Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output  Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output 
Direct Effect  1015  $44,672,460  $58,394,343  $113,017,808  Direct Effect  338  $14,890,820  $19,464,780  $37,672,608 
Indirect Effect  190  $8,779,066  $12,680,819  $26,785,918  Indirect Effect  63  $2,926,354  $4,226,941  $8,928,641 
Induced Effect  292  $8,918,682  $15,888,779  $29,658,447  Induced Effect  97  $2,972,894  $5,296,261  $9,886,148 
Total Effect  1497  $62,370,206  $86,963,940  $169,462,171  Total Effect  499  $20,790,068  $28,987,980  $56,487,396 
Impact factor  1.47  1.40  1.49  1.50  Impact factor  1.47  1.40  1.49  1.50 
Low Cost  $28,350,000  
Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output  Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output 
Direct Effect  261  $11,487,203  $15,015,683  $29,061,724  Direct Effect  87  $3,829,068  $5,005,229  $9,687,241 
Indirect Effect  49  $2,257,474  $3,260,782  $6,887,809  Indirect Effect  16  $752,491  $1,086,927  $2,295,935 
Induced Effect  75  $2,293,375  $4,085,687  $7,626,457  Induced Effect  25  $764,458  $1,361,896  $2,542,152 
Total Effect  385  $16,038,051  $22,362,155  $43,575,987  Total Effect  128  $5,346,018  $7,454,052  $14,525,328 
Impact factor  1.47  1.40  1.49  1.50  Impact factor  1.47  1.4  1.49  1.50 
Operation Impact 
High Cost   $18,900,000   High Cost 
Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output  Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output 
Direct Effect  44.3  $4,122,885  $14,544,270  $19,604,731  Direct Effect  15  $1,374,295  $4,848,090  $6,534,910 
Indirect Effect  15.6  $729,115  $1,191,363  $2,554,263  Indirect Effect  5  $243,038  $397,121  $851,421 
Induced Effect  26.3  $803,531  $1,431,361  $2,671,931  Induced Effect  9  $267,844  $477,120  $890,644 
Total Effect  85.9  $5,655,531  $17,166,994  $24,830,923  Total Effect  29  $1,885,177  $5,722,331  $8,276,974 
Impact factor  1.94  1.37  1.18  1.27  Impact factor  1.94  1.37  1.18  1.27 
 
  Table 6. State level impact of building one big and three small broiler litter based electricity plants in Louisiana 
One big plant (10.5 MW)  High Cost  $110,250,000 
Three small 
plants  36,750,000 Each 
High Cost  High cost 
Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output  Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output 
Direct Effect  918  $47,534,676  $62,175,070  $113,017,816  Direct Effect  306  $15,844,892  $20,725,020  $37,672,608  
Indirect Effect  186  $9,876,811  $14,234,990  $28,457,220  Indirect Effect  62  $3,292,271  $4,744,998  $9,485,744  
Induced Effect  296  $10,325,159  $18,210,720  $33,489,350  Induced Effect  99  $3,441,719  $6,070,239  $11,163,115  
Total Effect  1,400  $67,736,648  $94,620,780  $174,964,384  Total Effect  467  $22,578,882  $31,540,260  $58,321,468  
Impact Factor  1.53  1.42  1.52  1.55  Impact Factor  1.53  1.42  1.52  1.55 
Low Cost  $28,350,000  Low Cost   9,450,000 
Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output  Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output 
Direct Effect  236  $12,223,202  $15,987,880  $29,061,722  Direct Effect  79  $4,074,401  $5,329,292  $9,687,241  
Indirect Effect  48  $2,539,752  $3,660,426  $7,317,570  Indirect Effect  16  $846,584  $1,220,142  $2,439,190  
Induced Effect  76  $2,655,040  $4,682,757  $8,611,546  Induced Effect  25  $885,014  $1,560,919  $2,870,515  
Total Effect  360  $17,417,994  $24,331,060  $44,990,840  Total Effect  120  $5,805,998  $8,110,353  $14,996,946  
Impact Factor  1.53  1.42  1.52  1.55  Impact Factor  1.52  1.42  1.52  1.55 
Operation Impact 
High Cost  18,900,000  High cost 
Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output  Impact Type  Employment  Labor Income  Value Added  Output 
Direct Effect  26.1  $4,167,775  $14,543,070  $19,603,116  Direct Effect  8.7  $1,389,259  $4,847,691  $6,534,372  
Indirect Effect  17.2  $888,877  $1,402,105  $2,867,480  Indirect Effect  5.7  $296,292  $467,368  $955,827  
Induced Effect  26.3  $915,470  $1,614,641  $2,969,308  Induced Effect  8.8  $305,157  $538,214  $989,769  
Total Effect  69.6  $5,972,122  $17,559,820  $25,439,904  Total Effect  23.2  $1,990,707  $5,853,273  $8,479,968  
Impact factor  2.67  1.43  1.21  1.30  Impact Factor  2.67  1.43  1.21  1.30 
 